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No. 2004-123

ANACT

HB 249

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the first class;amending,revising,consolidating,and changingthe
law relatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor tax levies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clausestwo and sevenof subsection(a) andsubsection(c) of
section1709of theact of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),known asThe
First Class Township Code, reenacted and amended May 27, 1949
(P.L.1955,No.569)andamendedDecember17, 1990(P.L.744,No.186),are
amendedto read:

Section 1709. Tax Levies.—(a) The boardof townshipcommissioners
may levy taxes upon all property and upon all occupationswithin the
townshipmadetaxablefor townshippurposes,asascertainedby the valuation
for county purposesmadeby the assessorsof the severalcountiesof this
Commonwealthfor theyear for which the townshiptaxesare levied, for the
purposesandat therate hereinafterspecified:Provided,however,That such
valuation shall be subjectto correctionby thecounty commissionersof the
severalcounties,and to appealby the taxablepersonsin accordancewith
existinglaws.

Two. (i) An annualtax notexceedingthreemills for thepurposeof:
(A) building and maintaining suitable placesfor the housing of fire

apparatus[and for the purposeof];
(B) purchasing,maintainingand operatingfire apparatus[and for the

purposesof];
(C) making of appropriationsto fire companieswithin or without the

township[andof];
(D) contractingwith adjacentmunicipalitiesor volunteerfire companies

thereinfor fire protection~.];
(E) the training offire personnelandpaymentstofire training schools

andcenters;
(F) thepurchaseof landupon which to erecta fire house;and
(G) theerectionandmaintenanceofafire houseorfire training school

andcenter.
(ii) The townshipmayappropriateup to one-half, but not to exceedone

mill, of the revenuegeneratedfrom a tax under this clausefor thepuipose
of paying salaries, benefits or other compensationof fire suppression
employesofthe townshipor afire companyservingthetownship.
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(iii) If anannualtax for the purposesspecifiedin this clauseis proposed
to be set at a level higherthanthreemills the questionshallbe submittedto
the votersof thetownship,and the countyboardof electionsshall frame the
question in accordancewith the election laws of the Commonwealthfor
submissionto thevotersof thetownship.

Seven. (i) An annualtax not exceedingone-halfmill for the purposeof
supportingambulance[and], rescue[squads]andotheremergencyservices
servingthetownship,exceptasprovidedin subsection(c).

(ii) The township may appropriateup to one-half of the revenue
generatedfrom a tax under this clausefor thepurposeof payingsalaries,
benefitsor other compensationof employesof an ambulance, rescueor
otheremergencyserviceservingthetownship.

***

(c) The tax for supportingambulanceand rescuesquadsserving the
townshipshall notexceedthe ratespecifiedin clausesevenof subsection(a)
exceptwhenthe questionis submittedto the votersof the township in the
form of a referendumwhich will appearon theballot in accordancewitir the
election lawsof the Commonwealth,in which casethe rateshall not exceed
[two] three mills. The countyboardof electionsshall frame the questionto
be submittedto the voters of the townshipin accordancewith theelection
lawsof theCommonwealth.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


